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HOMILETICS
Outlines on the Synodical Conference Gospels, Second Series
TllANSFIGURATION
JOHN 4:27-42

Whetever Jesus is transfigured before men,
wbetever people sec Jesus for all that He is,
Ibey become so absorbed in Him that other
imerests in life are forgotten. On the Mount
of Transfi&uration
forgetPeter was ready to
life the foot of the mountain and said:
"let us mm three taberruacles here" (Matt.
17:4). So everywhere the discovery of Jesus
will so completely change man's sense of
nlue that all other interests become secondary. See it in text!

The Forgotten Waterpot of the
Samaritan Woman
She came to ferch w:ater for her domestic

needs, but when her conversation with Jesus

was interrupted, "rhe woman then left her
wuerpoc• (v. 28). Why?
I. II vws fo,1011•• 011n sl•rlling tlisco11nios
A. When she found Jesus :at the well, her
commonplaa: thinking was soon dr:awn into
higher tta1ms. Her need for common well
warer quickly led to the discovery of her need
for living water.
She quickly felt the truth that mere well
warer cannot satisfy the needs of life. You
"thirst again" (v.13), Jesus' promise of
again"
"never thimins
(v.14) stirred deep
lonainss within her. Did she now set down
her waterpot? Is there anyone that does not
feel with her? Do not all people, in a manner, 10 thmu&h life with waterpocs, seeking
ID fill them with the needs, comfom, and
plasum of life? And when they have filled
them with "what shall we eat" and "what
shall we drink" and "wherewithall shall we
be dodied,• the filling bu not really amwered

their needs. Ah, for this "never thirsting
again"!
Jesus sensed this thirst in the multitudes.
As if the woman's forgotten waterpot reminded Jesus of the empty pursuits of men
everywhere, He bade His disciples, "Lift up
your eyes , .• the fields ••. are white already to harvest." He sees multitudes pacing
to and fro with their waterpots, yearning for
something that will leave them thirsting no
more. Should they discover that there is
"living water" that has the promise of "never
thirsting again," would they not all come
with the Samaritan woman and plelld: "Sir,
give me this water"? (V.15) And that
would lead to another startling discovery.
D. The discovery that something within
her kept the living waters from springing up
to eternal life. Upon her .request for living
w:ater, Jesus said, "Go all your husband!"
So thlll was it! "Five husbands, and he whom
thou now hast is not thine" (vv.16-18).
Living waters were there for her, but like
the source of a spring it 1:ay hidden for her
beneath a mass of accumul:atiom - a hard
rock of impenitence, many layen of d:aily sins
and transgressions, many deposits of unholy
thoughts. These first had to be dug through,
and "Go call your husband" was the fint
strike of the pick breaking up the surface,
foulness
revealins the
of life beneath.
There lies the ripeness for the harvest.
Everyone has deep yearnings for livins water
that will leave them thirst.ins no more. And
although this livins water, the full Gospel,
flows all around them, material interest1, selfish preoccupatiom, wicked habits, lie piled
up within, keepins the IMns wacer from
sprinsing up to everlastins life. The crust
need but be broken up to reveal. the filth
45
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beneath, and the waterpots will stand forgotten over the shocking discover)•.
But lest it end in despair, they must make
another sreat discovery with the Samaritan
woman.
C. The discovery that Jesus is the promised Messiah, her Savior, who had living
water for her.
This discovery, "I that speak unto thee am
He," sent the woman on her way, with the
waterpot (v. 26) left at the well and completely forgotten. With thoughts of sin and
grace, thoughts of being lost and being
saved, thoughts of guilt and forgiveness,
throbbing within her, all former aims and
purposes in life were momentarily forgotten.
So with all! Let men discover Jesus as their
Savior, and there will well up within them
a surge of faith, hope, joy and elation, that
will leave their empty pursuits in life all
but forgotten.
But there is one other thing that accounts
for the woman's forgotten waterpot.
II. II u••s forgollm or,n ., new tl.rir,t1

wi1h;,. hr,
A. This drive was automatic. "'Come, see
a man•••• Is not this the Christ?" (Vv.28
and 29) A well of living water bubbles over.
How could she keep such wondrous things
to herself? The aposdes (Aets 4:20); the
early Christians (Aets 8:4). What is moreB. This drive overruled all handicaps.
Although this woman's reputation was not
the kind that would inspire confidence, she
boldly and joyously went and told, and was
believed (v.39). This drive overcomes all
shyness and hesitation. Living waters must
be shared. If the heart is full, the mouth
runs over. Because:
C. This drive springs out of bean conviction (n.29, 39, 42). Hu your meeting
with Jesus wrought this change in you? If
not. is there some accumulation of worldliness, some pet sin, that keeps the living
waten from springing up? Or is youn
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a mere casual acquaintance, one that bu nor
yet settled into a deep heart conviction? Go
to the well- to His Word-and talk it
over with Him.
Corvallis, Oreg.
A. W. SCHBLP
SEP'IUAGESIMA

LUKB 10:38-42

Many things arc needful for life. In his
explanation of the Fourth Petition Luther
lists 23 separate items he thought needful.
We today would not shorten but rather
lengthen his list. However, needful as many
things may be, the Bible, with its simple
message of Law and Gospel, sin and grace,
is the most needful among all the needs of
man. This truth is emphasized many times
in Scripture. The Lord Jesus Himself underscores it in our text with the words
"One Thing Is Needful"
I. Mt1rth11 thought sht1 l:t1ew wlMI w•s tin
01111 1hi11.g neetl/nl
A. (V. 38) Jesus was passing throu,Bh
Bethany. As was His custom, He entered the
home of Mary and Manha to tarry a while.
To this day Jesus passes through the cities
of our land. To this day He enters the homes
of His people. What blessed people are we,
His people! How great the honor when
Jesus enters our homes!
B. (V. 39) As Jesus entered the home of
Mary and Marthy, He wasted no time. Almost
immediately, so it seems, He began to speak
words of truth, peace, and life. It is for
the same reason that Jesus enters our homes
today. In fact, it is 1hro11,gh His Word that
He enters.
C. (V.40) Martha had not time to listen
to Jesus. In her mind there was something
more important to do. Jesus was tired and
hungry. Instead of listening to Jesus she
felt she must cook a meal for Him and prepare the guest chamber. This she thought
the one thing needful. Often, mo often, we
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think the same. In our opinion many things
are more imponant than family devotions in
lhe home, regular wonhip in church, Bible
sNdy in Sunday school. At times we even
consider "church work," serving on II committee ro investigate the cost of a new carpet
for the church aisle, making telephone calls
to provide coffee and calce for a church social,
eu:., as more imponant than listening to
Jesus through Bible reading and Bible study.
This, we think, is the one thing needful.
II. /116ry

1i,,,,,, wh•I w•s thtJthing
ontJ

••l•l

A. (V. 39) When Jesus began to speak
words of truth, peace, and life, Mary sat
down at her Savior's feet to hear what He
md ro say. She, roo, knew that Jesus was
hungry and weuy. She, too, yearned to cook
a meal for Him and prepare the guest chamber. However, when Jesus began to speak,
she felt the other matter could wait. She
knew that the one thing needful was to bear

Jesus.
B. (Vv.41 and 42) It is not sinful to

serve on a committee charged with the duty
to investigate the cost of a rug for the aisle
of lhe church. It is not sinful to make telephone alls in the interest of calce and coffee
for a social evening at the church. However,
there is one thing far more important. The
one thing needful is the hearing, reading,
belicvi111, of God's Word. Nothing dare
ever interfere with this. How clearly the
words of Jesus teach. this truth
C. This text emphasizes a thought which
is basic to Christianiry, The important thing
ia Christianity is not what we say or do.
The important thing is always what Jesus
did and said. That is the one thing needful.
May we, then, do or not do as we please?
Cma.ialy not! Having heard Jesus, having
ICtepred in faith what Jesus did for us, we
are ro prove through our service to Jesus
respect,
that wt heard Him aright and that we
truly
believe that He is our Savior.
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After we have heard Jesus as did Mary,
we arc to serve Him as did Martha. Never
dare we forget that hearing and believing
is the one thing needful. Never dare we forget that "Christian doing" is the inevitable
fruit of "Christian hearing and believing."
Corpus Christi, Tex.
R. WJBDBRABNDERS

SEX.AGESIMA

MAn. 16: 13-20

(The omission of any reference to the claims
of the Roman Catholic Church that this tellt .is
the foundation of the power of the papacy comes
from the: conviaion that for the majority of the
members of our congregations the positive presentation of the truth of the text will enable
them to refute the false interpretations of the
text.)
"Whom do men say that I the Son of
man am?" "But whom say ye that I am?"
These rwo questions that Jesus asked of the
Twelve form one of life's inescapable questions. The manner of our present life, the
hope of our future life, depend on our answer
to the question: "Whom say ye that Jesus is?"
The abundance of material on the bookshelves regarding a quest for the historical
Jesus and the life of Jesus points to the importance of :answering correctly
Who Is Jesus Christ?

I. Tho r:o,,ltJnl a/ 1h, r:o""' 1111S111w
A. When Jesus asked His disciples,
"Whom do men say that I the Son of man
am," they gave a variety of answers (v.14).
The situation has not changed in 1960. Some
look on Jesus as a teacher, as a great CDID·
ple, etc. Others have either hazy or no convictions at all regarding Him.
B. Peter, who spoke for all the disciples,
gave the correct answer (v.16). This answer describes correctly
personthe
of Jesus
as both the Son of man, uue
every
man in
and the Son of God, the Son of
the only livins God, true God in every
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respect. This answer describes correctly the
work of Jesus as the Christ, the Messiah,
whom God sent and anointed to be the Savior of fallen mankind.
This is the only correct answer. No compromise. Either Jesus is the Son of God
and the Son of man, or He is the world's
great fmud.
II. Tbt1 so11ret1 of Ibis eorre,1 1111swer
A. Not Jlesh and blood, not human reason (v.17; 1 Cor.2:14). The impossibility
of man learning the identity of Jesus through
human research or human archeology. Even
the information of the Dead Se:i Scrolls and
the study of the Essene community will not
give the correct answer.
B. The Lord God in heaven alone can
give the answer (v.17b; 1 Cor.12:3; 1 Cor.
2:13). For the correct answer we must
go to the heavenly Father and His Word.
Through that Word the Father gives His
Holy Spirit and through Him a knowledge
and understanding of the correct answer.
The need to heed the admonition of the
Gospel. (Luke 8:4-15)
C. When human reason and scientific research would
deny
Jesus
seem to
that
is the
Son of God, our Savior, in that they seem
to question the historicity of the Old and
New Testaments, and when the devil comes
with the temptation to have doubts regarding the person and work of Jesus, we remember the source for the correct answernamely the Lord God in heaven and His
inspired Word. (We may use this occasion
to streqtben, if necessary, the faith of the
high school and college student who is
meeting the claims of human reason and
research.)

III. Tbt1 bltmi•gs ibis eon-t1el lffl.SU/t1r gwt1s
A. Simon becomes Peter. The Simon
who forgot this answer denied the Christ;
the Peter who remembered this truth could
stand before the Jewish court in all boldness (Acts S:17-32). The truth that Jesus
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is the Christ will make each individual who
malces the same confession a roc:kman like
Peter. Our faith and Christian characcer will
show stability.
B. The church has a sure foundadoa
(v.18b). The foundation of the church is
this Christ, as confessed (Eph. 2:20; 1 Car,
3: 11 ) . The church may at times seem frail
and powerless in the face of its enemies;
the testimony of its members may be misunderstood and become silent as a result
(v.20), yet the church will stand firm and
continue. That is our confidence and hope
in difficulty, yea, also in persecution.
C. To those who make this answer and
confession is given the office of the keys.
These receive the power to proclaim the
Gospel and to open the doors of heaven to
the penitent and believing as well as the
power to procl:aim the Law and dose the
doors of heaven to those who heed not the
call "Repent and believe the Gospel." What
joy and comfort the repentant children of
God have received from this blessing in time
of sorrow and difficulty and contrition! Those
who have cried out in the words of the
Introit this blessing has indeed caused to
sing out in the words of the Gloria Paui.
May we in this day of the quest for the
historical Jesus rejoice in the answer which
Peter voices and proclaim this truth, which
comes from the heavenly Father to the blessing of those near and far.
Springfield, IU.
LBWJS C. NIBMOBLLBll

QUINQUAGESIMA

MAn. 16:21-2:5

How would you feel if Jesus, the Lover
of souls, called you a Satan, an enemy of
God and of God's people? Possible! Jesus
called one of the Twelve that. Could do the
same today. Not only Khrushchev and Communists, but you and I could be called
Satan by Christ. Jesus called Peter Satan
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when He began to tum His face steadfastly
IDWlrd Jmualem and to explain in more
dea.il His suffuins for the sins of the world.
Sunday before Lent. AnDOUDCC Lenten services and theme. Observance of Lent not
cnmm•aded by God, yet faithful study of
thiap endured by Christ can draw us closer
to God, strensthen faith and deepen love.
How Can We Get the Most out of
Observins Lent?
I. GIi th. /•as ,011c,r11ing Chrisl's wori

for •s
A. Jesus gave His disciples the facts
(v.21). Had spoken of His work before
(John 2:19; 10:11; Matt. 12:39,40). Now
He spoke more plainly. Specified that He
would suffer many thinss, be killed, and be

raised

■pin.

B. He w■ nts us to have the facts. What
Jaus did, He did not for Himself but for us.
He Wlllts us to know what He did for us.
C. We need the facts. Some of us have
not yet learned them. Others have forgotten
IOIDe of than. Religious novels, movies, and
plays popular in our time. Often much fiction mixed with facu, "make a story." We
need the facts most of all because we are
sinners (llom. 3:23) and have sepa.r.ated
ounclves from God by our sins (Is. 59:2).
Only whet Christ has done for w can bring
as back to God. (John 14:6)
D. let us therefore get the facts. Facu
of Christ's work for us will be presented
in Lenten services. Announce Lenten plans.

h"""'" ,,,;s,.i•s in 111tlging
IH /«Is
A. Peter m■de mistake of jucfsins accord•
iq to human reuon the facts revealed to

U. A11oi,

him br Christ. Loved his Lord and had
made a fine confession (Matt. 16:16).
Therefore rebuked Christ for thinking and
spcuiq of sufferins and death.. By this act
l'elU showed he still had carnal ideas of the
Masiah and His kinsdom (John 6:14, 15).
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Jesus' firm rebuke shows how wrong Peter
wu. Though well meant, his thoughts were
not heaven-born but earth-bound. Opposed
to God's plan of salvation for mankind.
Christ would not fall into the "death trap"
which Satan had once set for Him (Matt.
4:10) and was now settins for Him through
one of Christ's own disciples.
B. We could make the same mistake. If
we doubted that Christ died for our sins
and rose again, then we would be opposing
God, regardless of what other pious thoughts
we might have about Christ. Or if we looked
upon the suffering of Christ only as an example of devotion to a a.use and a commendable submission to suffering (and
nothing more ), we should misunderstand
the very purpose for which He a.me. (Mark
10:45)
C. Therefore let us not look at Lent
through the lens of our human reason, distorted by sin. Thereby we would both harm
ou.rselves by losing what God has to offer
us and set up ourselvCJ as "Satans," enemies
of God.

Ill. Bt!lio11• Gotl's ,1,,,. of std11t11i0tt
A. This pa.rt of God's eterna.l plan, "the
thinss of God" (v. 23). From eternity God
had planned to redeem man by the suffering,
death, and resurrection of His Son ( 2 Tim.
1:9). Throughout Old Testament, God
promised a Savior. When time was full God
sent His Son. (Gal. 4:4,5)
B. Jesus carried out God's plan. Because
Jesus knew it was God's plan, He felt "that
He must go unto Jerusalem" (v. 21). Not
a must of unwilling submission but of divine
love. As a 12-year-old lad He said, "I mun
be about My Father's business." During His
ministry He said, "My meat is to do the
will of Him that sent Me and to finish His
work." (John 4:34; see also Mark 10:45)
C. God's plan and Jesus' work are for us.
God sent His Son into the world, not for
His own sake but for oun (John 3: 17).
When Christ died, God was in the act OD
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our behalf, reconciling us t0 Himself ( 2 Cor.
S:19). When Christ lived a perfect life
under God's La.w and when He died on the
cross for sins, this was not for His own sake
but for us (2 Cor. S:21). Jesus died on
the cross-that's history. He died for usthat's salvation.
D. Let us therefore believe these things
with all our heart. Of course, we don't get
a stranger faith merely by wishing for it
or sayins, "I'm going to believe this." Faith
and the strengthening of faith are gifts of
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God through His Word. Therefoie heir
the Word in the Lenten services. Ponder
the facts of Lent. Ask yourself, ''What doa
all this mean for me?" Take time to med·
itate upon what Christ did for JOU, ml
uk God's blessing on your meditation.
Co11el.: Duriq this Lenten scuon let us
set the facts of Christ's work for us, avoid
error in judging these facu, and ponder than
for the srreagthenins of our faith. Then it
will truly be a blessed Lent. (Hymn 140:1)
Rivenidc, Calif. WJLLIAM GL\UKANN
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